
DETAILS OF AFFAIRS AT

LADYSMITH NOW RECEIVED

The Town is Being Shelled by Heavy Guns

Both Night and Day.

REINFORCEMENTS ARE BEING RUSHED

Fears arc Entertained That the English Garrisons are Weak In

Artillery and That Ammaniticn is Also Running

Low-M- ore News of Death.
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LA ST OF CH1CKEKING.

liOSTON, Nov. 18. Gwge II. ('bick-

ering, the last of the family which be-

came famous tor piano forte Is dead

at his home at Milton, Mas., aged "0

years.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. AH druggists refund the money
If It fall! to cure. E. W. Grove's gig.
nature la on each box. 28c.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SVIIIPOF FIGS

UIu not only t tie originality and
simplicity .f the .'Miii.itu.tioti, but alv
to the care nu I ;li which it i.
niaaufacture.l by se! ntil.c pr)ecx.e
known to the Ci.iko.(mv Fin SvKtr
Co. only, und we w ivh to impress upon
all the importance of pmvliuMiiK the
true and original remedy. As the
jeDUine Syrup of Fic is Hianiifactured
by the CAMroKMA Km Svnvi' Co.
only, knowletlge of that fact will
assist one iu avoMm the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other ar
ties. The high standing- - of the Cm-roas- u

Fto srhfH Co. with the medi-
cal profesiou, ami the satisfaction
which the jrenulue Syrup of Figs has
giTert to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It U
far la advauoo of all other lax Hires,
aa It acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without lrritaMnir or weaken-lo- g

them, and it dor not gripe nor
aauseate. In order to get Ita beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

as rsuxrtv. r
LeClfT1LLE. Kf. rw TRK. N. T

CHANGES IX

S. P. DIRECTORY

A NKW Vli'K HKKS1DKNT

Sale of Stanfonl-Crmki- r Interests

Will Lead to Numerous Kcslijna-tio- ns

tind Retirements.

SAN' FltN'ts ! The

t'hroniilc s,iy;
"The sole of the Cro. kei anil S..in-for- d

lnter-s- n In the Southern Paelfio

will ( followed by "venl churgej. in

the board of directors of the Kentucky

corporation In the ner future.
Mb.. . . V . .. I I J .,..... ...... I -

N'W York next and 'bsirg-Cnxke- r

will arrive the litt-- r part of

the month or early In Isstnber. Short-

ly thereafter sptial meeting of th
Southern Piiolllc board f director

will bo held and the resignation of
Georg Crocker and W. If. Crocker as
well as the resignations of Mrs. Sun-ford- 's

two director. Russet J. Wilson

arvl Charles U. Ijithr iD will b pre-Ker- nt

d.

One or two of the new lirertor in all

pr.dxiblllty - 111 l.e Southern I'm in.

oificlals.

"ihe other directum are exj ci ted to
tx- - 'hos-- fiom ihe business nen
m unity.

"It Is said that !l. V. Huntington

and J. C. Stubbs have ts-- upnolntvd

a committee to select the successor of

the Crocker and the Stanford

"The retlr-mei- of (iorire Crocker.

v III creut - n v icancy In the pesitinn!

of second vie; pr.-s- l I . nt of ihe South-

ern Pacific and there is a g l be-

lief in local railroad circle that II. F.

Huntington will Is- - applnted. It Is iiIko

belbved that H. F. Huntington will

ucc.-'- to the presidency of the Pnrlllc

Improvement Company, the resigna-

tion of George Crocker

Come Just to See.
Useful Premiums Given Free.

Grest Aoiriciii Importina Tsa Co

STORKS 100 IN NI'MUKIt
I'ltlCKH AWAY t'NDKIt
.ol Cornni'-- r ial Ht., Astoria.

NORTH PACIFIC

Dental College
15th and Couch Sts l'ortland.

Member of National Association of
Dental faculties.

Formerly Ta;oma College "f Denta
Surgery.

Dental Infirmary onen dallv from t
m. to 6 p. m. Free oral surgical ellnt
uaturaay, :w p. m. to I p. m. A, R.
Baker, D. D. 8., Demonstrator to
charge.

Students desiring Information, ad-
dress North Pacific Dantal Collefa,
Fifteenth and Couch atrawta, Portland,
Oregon.
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The"Delsane"

and "Regent"

Shoes for Women

All Styles,
One Price,

$3.50
Equal to Any

$5.00
Shoe

Also "Queen Quality"

Shoes for Women

$30
E. C. Goddard & Co,

Orrgooian IluilJing, l'ortland.
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ThutV What
H e arc tryinf
ti Uo

catch the eye of the public. W e
are doing it, too. This is shown
by the tiurnU'r of the public who
001110 to see us ulniiit their individ-
ual ryes. Skill, care ml honesty
is a combination that mu't win.

Northwest Optical Co.,

'I llC l.llilt lll.l.,
Hec.iri.l anil Viiflilnutoi Hit

r I'OKTLAMI. OKU, ON.
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HIS MOTHER'S
BREAD

He says was always so light
and well baked.
Well there Is a knnck In mak-
ing It.
But don't forget the kind of
stove or range un-- makes a
difference. His mother used a

Star Kwtate Rarijre

mutiny

W. J, 8CULT.T, Afent,
4J1 Bond street.

g

Wilson Improved Air Tight Heaters

...FOR COAL...

Tliis lit'itttT is especially iiiliiptt'd lor Soft ('o
uiiil Lignite. Die IkhI y is miule of c i.m!

steel. Kxlrn lieuvy slmking ami iluinjiiu
Hrio. Kiro pol extnt with large usli jit.
Hum a nickel urn, nickel mitne pluto tiiol Iwd
nickel plated font mils

The lint Must ilraft is .so constructed that the
escaping gust are all consumed, which makes
a great saving in the consumption of fuel.

Price, $12.00 to $25.00.
All Varieties of Wood Air IMUal

FOARD 6 STOKES.

Dl r. ! Umbrellas

Ilotinlit, SulJ nml KxcIihiujihI
at tlit

Old Book Store
History, lliogrsphy. M.lui,ical,

Itifcrence, Poetry. Medical,l. IWIifloiis. Hoiriitillc
All standard works.

S.s-oti- Imnd scliool IsHiks, lnrgo st.s k
clicp Sc iuid Imnd msgsliu s. Li- -

l.riiit. s TMiiljjrit. Itirge sbK'k or Hovels,
l'.'HHIltt
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Also Impairing
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MARSCH: C. A. Pohl,
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TonSOrial Parlors ;
Undertaker, Embalmer
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Caskets ami Kunersl Supplies constant-
ly on hsnd.

Coroer 11th aul Ihmiie Sts, Astoria, Or

, l(IMbl pmiof 9 mrlinl. ftl or lavtMlT nla4tlr1f trip lu Ita rrtt Kiiioilliua, naawj

Columbia Eleetrie & Repair Go

Successor to

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS
Blacksmiths
BoIlerMakers
Machinists

Foundrymen
In

Unlit ntttl

a

Sole of the
"... ...

for und

i
ORE., FRONT AND STS.

Loggers'

Supplies

Kept Stock
Bnglnea

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer Specialty

Manufacturers rtisurposscd

Harrison Secton" Propellor Wheel

Contractors Klectric Lights Tower I'lants.

...The Esmond Hotel
PORTLAND, MORRISON
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CHAS. MEILBORN & SON
IRON

BRASS

BEDSTEADS

and

lUsvirerlng

Ruyer

Kcpnlrotl

In nil sizes mid style.
We sliull continue to sell
Iron nnil Drnss llcilKtcmls
ut tlm snniH Low Prices
regardless of the raise la
the price of iron und brass

PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR.
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